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horshoe, irith the mUtUtocfinfpend-cd- .
After the congratulations ol the

many kind friends present, all wre
invited into the dining room, where
a sumptuous feast awaitel them.

New Cemetery.
An association to ct up a new

Cemetery was formed a few. days
ago, and it proposes locating the
Cemetery on the S. II. Harrison

A
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IF YOU WOULD KNOW A LL ABOUT
BETWEEN

Live Cash Values jClean Cut gainst Cash

at every stage, and the valuation of credit merchandise, come nd set
the lino of goods we are opening up for the

HOLIDRY
BELOW WE GIVE YOU PRICES :- -

TO I LET SET g
PLAIN, WHITE, BRIGHTON AND NORMANDY SHAPES,

, SPLENDID GOODS. f
Ten Pieces . ',.
Ten Pieces dgcorated ; . ' V.
Ten .Pieces decorated, blue, pink and brown band
Ten Pieces decorated . !.

Ten Pieces novel, new, square shape J

Ten Pieces Wild Rose. .

WHITE BASIN and PIT01IER
sold in this or any other market
goods 8Cc, worth t?L25.

A

'1--

V

i

Best White Granite Normandy andjBrighton Shapes, tl;23
OdthBasins, 35 and 45c.
Half-Gallo- n liroh Granite Pitcher25c:

1 GlassPitchers 25, 35 and 39c, '
j .;; J

Colored or Crystal Goblets 5c each or 30c set. ' I
Good sized Majolica Milk Pitcher 13c. I I -

'French China Creams, 12, 13, 14, 19, 24 and 39c. i

Forty-fou- r Pieces English printed Tea Set, 0 patterns, $3.97.
One set Octagon pattern $5.87. ,f L ' :

One Pink and Maroon Band Tea Sets Opaque China, $7.87.
One Moss Rose, forty-six'piece- s, Tea Sets, 9P3(loo China, $787i
One forty-si- x piece W. G. Tea Set, a beauty, $3.99. j ,

'

Set of best W. G. Cups and Saucers C4c. i
,

i V

Best W G Tea Plates, No. 6, per set, 44c; 'Best W G Breakfast Plates,
No. 7, per set, 54c; best WT G Dinner Plates, No 8, per 8et, ,64e.4

No. 6, Cover Dish, 47c; No. 7, 57c; ; No, 8,! 67c; No 7, Casseroles, 59c;
No. 8, 69c. :: -

; )' T'''';"'.' t;' ':Set Brown of Blue decorated Cups and Saucers,. C4c. .
1

vu . u u
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THE D1FFJ2UEKCE

. TRADE

13 $7
3 37
I J7

r . 7 133

at C9c. This article has-nev- tr beta
for less ban DOc. Larger and better

Three-fluart89c.;,For-Qua- rt, 49c

$20; our price $12.

lot- -

Erz ;J.

Tte clicapcst tUxk of doll
Utttn' '

.,itlTl. ,tfi,mud Ci!ra''t Battstjta'.

Erajst irrrricaiaa Pipe at ' tie
Booislore. I

Roller Bour Mills.
"I havo Good "Wheat, and I want

Good Flour."
In ordVr to meet the preference of fr

mersnad olhcrt who Lire jrxxl hct
and prefer the floar from it, I decide to
grind their wheat, when In kU of ten
tuhels and upward, .. on the tne tenth
toll system, and five each as nearly at
can the Cour from bit own wheat, and tn
such grad aad, proportion a are prac-tieatl- e.

Will al frrind corn from two
bushels up, oa theJ -- 10th toll system,
Come, come aloa with loads of grain.
We'll "do it up right so you'll - cornt

asaln; ; ". .
And if an error we chance to make,
We'll gladly rectify the mistake.

12 41 P.M.BROWN.

Notice to Creditors!
All persons indebted to the estate of A.

C. Harris are requested to pay the same
at ccce to Chas. D. Crawford, Esq., or
myseii. "

J. W. MAUNEY, Adm'r.
Dec 17, 138712 ;

Notice to Creditors!
All persons having, claims against the

estate of Mary 51. McCombs. dee'd.. are
hereby notified to present the sam&to the
undersigned for payment on or before the
11th day of November, 18(8, or this notice
will be plead in bar of their recovery.

J. LAWSON KLUTTZ.
Nov! 7, 1B87-- G 6 . Ex'r.

Notice to Creditors.
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of John IV Smithy deceased,
I hereby notify all persons having claims
against'said estate to present them to me
for payment on or before Nov. 2nd, 1888,
or this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. Debtors to said estate are no-
tified to make payment.

This .Txov. ilnd, 157.
itoB'T. l; cowan,

6 6 Adm'r of John P. Smith.
.,

'
. . t

BUERBftUM'S

BUERBAUM EAMES,

Real
Estate

.Agents.
A FEW MORE LOTS IN BROOOKt
LYN. PRICES . FROM $35 TO $110.

TIRM8 EASY. !

SECOND HAND MACHINERY
FOR SALE.

An Upright Engine and Boiler, Com-
mon Sense make: 10 to' 12 horse power:
been in use about 12 months; iu firnt class
repair. Just the thing, to run a cotton
gin. Price. $a30.

Apply to Buerbaum & Eaines, Real
Estate Agents, Salisbury, N C "

.

A Portable Engine on wheels, 15 horse
power, Talbott's, make, in fine order,
now running r saw mill. Price $500. '

Apply to Buerbaum &' Earnes, -- Real
Estate Agents, Salisbury, N C .

One Victor Iron Works Double Saw
Mill, with 100 feet belt and Lumber
Truck, 30 feet carriage, and 46 and 26
ineh inserted tooth, saws.- - Nearly new;
price, $350. : , -

Apply to Buerbaum & Earnes, " Real
Estare Agents, Salisbury, N O ; - - :

FOB SALE !

A Sassafras Oil and Penny
Royal Distillerv- -

All the apparatus pertaining to tht
manufacture of Sassafras Oil and Penny
Royal, will be sold cheap for cash. For
information, enquire of - '

m BUERBAUM & EASIES.

: A No. 1 TVheeler & lillick Thresher
and Separator, nearly new. Also a new
Fruit Evaporator, cheap Apply to

8 XI. JOIINBLAKD.

TIjd Yadkin Chlorinatlon Works, I

Oapt. John Jacb. Ha rriaf .endent. I

are receiving large shipmtntj of rc I

f factory ores from Hecklenbar, f

Union and Cabarrus counties. Ar-
rangements are bingmade with the
it. & D. Railroad to pat in a tide
tjacfc tolbe works, thereby obviat-
ing the necessity of hauling from
llepot. These works have now be
come a public desideratum, and
nearly all these parties sending
ores are engaged opening and de
veloping their leads of ore to ascer-
tain their value before erecting
their plants. A wise and iadicioQ
conclusion. -

Harked Reviral in Gold Mining.
Chattaxooga, Texk., Dec. 17.
Dispatches to the Pressman from

the gold mining region of Georgia
indicate a marked revival in gold
mining enterprise. A syndicate of
English capitalists has juet bought
2,000 acres of gold mining property
near Gainesville and will construct
a canal and erect stamp mills. New
Orleans capitalists have also pur-
chased and erect stamp mills.. New
Orleans capitalists have also pur-
chased an extensive ttact near Can-
ada and will engage in gold iniuing
on a large scale. -

k
- ' ;

The PicdraonUleduction Works,
at Thoraasville, Tf.' C., are now
in full blast, running' their
water jacket smelters night
and day on, the- - Silver Valley
mine ore. ; This mine is situated
about-twel- ve miles from the works
in a southwesterly direction from
Thomasville,"in the clay slate re-

gion on the same belt as the Em-
mons "mine", and one mile northeast
The lode is very extensive and open
ed by several shafts, with levels
and stopes. The vein proper, on
the south of the bedded ore trend,
is over 7 feet in width, composed of
galena, zincblendc.and fine gran-
ulated sulphide of iron. About 45
miners are employed and over 100
tons of ore delivered daily on the
cars that transport it to;the smelt-
ing works. In conjunction with
these works is the Lexiviathion Lab-
oratory andlt efining plant. The
zinc white of commerce is produced,
and all base metals are utilized.
The supperintendent, ;ld,r. Crossel- -

mire, is a practical smelter and
metallurgist. -

Appalachian Mine..

At the general meeting held 21st
November November, Colonel Mc-

Coy stated that if the mine were
developed to a depth of 450 feet,
which could, be done . in twelve
months, 800,000 tons of ore could
be produced, sufficient to supply a
100-stam- p mill for twenty years.
By extending the levels 500 feet,
there would bo 1,000,000. tons of.
ore in sight. Tlia'raine was, on the
12th October, about, 130 feet in
depth, and contracts have been
made to immediately continue the
sinking to the depth of - 225 feet.
Mr.'E. B. C. Hambley has visited
the mine and is" highly pleased with
the prospects. As this gentleman
was one of Messrs. J. Taylor :&
Sons' experts, antPis a recognized
authority on the subje'et, his report
is decidedly encouraging. London
Bulletin, Nov. 26.

Gold Hill, 3rd November.
(Report to London office.) --Since

my last, on the 27th October, noth
ing ot importance bas occurrea in
or ori the mine. I measured, all
contracts on J the 1st instant, and
will detail the same to vou in a day
or two from date. I shall be going
toisalisbury w, and will
take iii 54 ounces refined gold,
winch ha3 been cabled you, the re
sult of only 21 days from the rock
ers (14 in number); this is the best
thatr has been done here for many
vearjsrvhich is a decided proof of
t he firraduar improvement of the

TfieV The m'ill is still mnnir
and I think to keep it on all this
week. 1 estimate my next month's
shipment of crold , will be much
more than the laslV-- n. , IIarvet
VrNewYork FJnlncial and Min

" " .' 1
-

ing rtecpru -

Chapman Mine.
The Chapmanlmnej'inTSIecklen-bnr- g

county, has lately been unwa-tere- d

tnd is now being worked
driving levels oir a, 28-inc- h ycin of
complexed ore,1 iron", copper gold
and silver jdelding on assay, gold,
1 3-- 10 ozs., silver 5 f-H-) oz3. per
ton.. This mine is. situated about
8 miles northwest of . Char-
lotte, partly in the granite and slate
folds.. The fiasures are- - wide at
many points; while the undulations
show contractions, giving a wave a
or folding appearance to the walls
of the fissures. Shafts, at several
points are carried down to the depth
of over 100 feet exposing rich
bunches i of-- ore. , On thi3 same
belt parties from South' Carolina
are opening a lode by cross-cut- s

and shallow shafts. Taking ore
from" all these points for testing by
the ton. We were shown their as-

says from the sampled ore on the
four or five dumps, the average
of which is 112-1- 0 ozs. per ton gold.
There is a similarity in all these
ores on this Deit-- : with - the excep-
tion of the lodes on the southwest
side, show carbonization and psen-domorphn- os

quartz which is an' ag-

gregation of homogenous molecules
cemented into a geometric - struc-
ture while the free gald is de posited
on the carboutitcs cf iron.

WEDNESDAY,. DEC 21. 1887.

tTThs Herall hi the mrgmarem
on f any paper puMuhtd in Rviwn

County. .

BtJBrfCBirriojr kates:
On year if pW In advance, - - - fi.no

2.00
- 1 .(Mi

Civ m nnt h. - "

Subscribe will be called on or notified when
gabwrriptlont are dne.

CITY ITEMS.

Services at all our churches Sun
'day. ; - -

Frost, rain, mud, sunshine all
In this week.

Will Halyburton is in town for a
few days.

Scrcral mining men in the city
to spend Xmasv

Miss Bessie-Pearson- , of Morgan-ton- ,

is visiting friends here.

Our mefchnnfs have all marked
down their goods for Christmas
prices. .

- ; r

David Lindsay will spend tne
holidays with us. Dare says ho
does not like boils.

Big breaks at the tobacco ware-l.onc- a

this wk and excellent
prices have been obtained.

We call attention TiTlrdvertise-men- t

of Mr. P. M. Brown. He
makes a ve.y liberal proposition.

ltev. Jos.-Wheel- er and wife ar-

rived here yesterday evening to
gpend a few days among friends.

Mr. Tom. Harrison hns one of
those Argento' Crystal Dioptric
Revolving Illuminators in his show
window. ".

Capts. 'J. 'It. Nicholas and G. R.
' Hanger left last Tuesday for Vir-

ginia, to wness the marriage of
Mr. Nicholas' sister.

On Monday, mountain apples,
turkeys, rabbits, quail, geese, cab-bag- e,

chestnuts, all came to town
by the wagon load.

Our express agent is kept busy
delivering all sorts of packages, in
all kinds of shapes barrel, bun-

dles, boxes, bales, and boodle.

Our carrier says he does not
drink, but wishes all the patrons of
the Herald a happy Xmas, and
will call in person to tellyou happy
New Year. -

Mr. Davis wishes to say that the
Bank of Davis & Wiley will1 be
closed on Jlonday, Dec. 2G, and on
Monday Jan. 2,,. these days being
legal holidays. .

..A' full attendance 'of the young
ladies of Salisbury, and all visiting

I ladies,. is requested to meet at Miss
. block's oir Wednesday afternoon,

promptly at 3:30 o'clock, to discuss
'a very important matter.

Mr. Marshall Bell, after attend-
ing the Bruner-Boyde- n wedding,
eft uslast Monday for home. Come

back again soon, Marshall; with a
- great many others we are always

glad to see you.

Lieutenant Richard Henderson
has arrived here from the Newport

; Torpedo Station, to which he is
officially attached. Lt. Henderson
says he is delighted with his duties
but dislikes the location. He has
been shooting bombs all summer at
the torpedo station, and says he has
a few more.lett. '

i
-

On last Monday the colored peo
ple had a frolic at the cabin of Mar
tin Bell near Mr. J. R. Reed's
place on the Miller Ferry road.
One of their number, Jack Holt,
becoming very boisterous

liquor having flowed
too freely, Martin ordered him out
of the house, making his demand
very forcible, having a shotgun in
his hand. Jack left, only to "re-
turn shortly with his shotgun, and
as soon as he sighted Martin Bell,
"he blazed away disembowelling the
latter. Martin is alive, but his
life is despaired . of. Holt is stillat large. - ' - ,

Miles --Kelly, Will . Hunt and
Frank Mowery were playing with
an air gun near the residence of thelatter's father; not- - understanding
the-dangero- qualities of the gunthey practiced shooting at each oth-G- l'

,FrJnklc for las turn to beat, when .the gn in the lund8of Miles Kelly was discharged, theball entering Frank's eye and pen-
etrating his brain. Death was in-
stantaneous; None of the boys
were over 8 years old and all are
colored. Frank js the son of John
Mowerythe accomodating tailor,
who has the sympathies of the
whole community. t.

We are advised by the Passenger
Department of the Richmonm!

: r?adstern North
"Vl . lsl0n) tnt an excur- -

tween all n A Wl11 be made be-an- d

a4, ll ?lto Jarretts
"-- "9-- i UH Tr w

ing the wa"anourg, dur-et?will- beIi01. Tick- -

to X5tH incln0;raiu.irm Dec. 22nd
uutu January"JVlin-ite-

9n returning
from Decemhr ool. ad
ed until JannnVl8t, limit- -
lar reductions, imi-fro- m

41; be nade
points on theMother PTVn-b,,-r-

S
to

this system. 'vision, 0f

The bride and groom left fori
High Point in tinje tovtake ihe
11:30 train for Florida May their
pathway through life be as the
"Land of Flowers." S.

If you wns real nice French Candies
call on Buerbaum.

Salisbury Cemetery Company,
An association has been formed

to establish a Cemetery outside of
the corporate limits of Salisbary.
This cemetery will be established
on the ground lately ,soId by S. R.
Harrison, between the Charlotte
road and the road dividing the Har-
rison property from Alfred John-
ston's property, if the Association
are encouraged by a sufficient num-
ber of subscribers for lots. The
lots will be laid off in the most de-

sirable part of the ground, each con- -,

taining one square rod, the price to
subscribers will be $10 each, paya-
ble February 1st, 1888. As soon as
the desired number of subscribers
is seenred this list will be called in
and the price of lots doubled.
When this list i3 completed twice
as many lots will be laid off as there
are subscribers, and the subscriber
who "bids highest- - for first choice
shall have the first choice, nd so
on. The money so ra'sed, will be
expended in improving the grounds.
Those subscribers who do not care
to bid will choose their lota in the
Cemetery iu the order determined
by drawing lots. One half' of all
funds derived from the sale of lots
after this list is closed, will be in
vested to form a fund, the income
of which is to be applied to keep
the Cemetery in order forever.
Purchasers of lots will be guaran-
teed access to the books showing
what monies are received and inves-
ted 'from the sale of lots, and power
to enforce this stipulation.

Theo.' J?Y IvLUTTZ,
W. Smith deal, Ex. Com:Tiieo. Buerbaum,
F. J. Murdoch,
SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR LOTS.

Luke Blaekmer. J F Griffith,
Theo. F. Kluttz, II T Tiantham,
W. Smithdeal, John A Hedrick,
F J Murdoch, L II Clement,
Theo Buerbaiim, J Allen Brown,
Lee S Overman,' Clarence W Murphy,
W C Blackmer, J M Knox. '
II N Woodson, W II Neave,
J M llorah,'. A H Boyden,
J W Mauney, S II Wiley,
J G Heilig, T. C. Linn,
S W Cole, PN Heilig, V
I II Foust. lt L Shaver,
RMEames. -- EK James,
J Sam'l McCubbins, C-- T Bernhardt,
John. A Hamsay, J J F Ross,
W JKluttz, J S Henderson,
R J Holmes, R V Lanier,

EM A Bringle, ," C Miller,
P M Bernhardt, J I) Brown.
Jas R Crawford, J S McCubbins
EB Neave, James Burke. '

i

and healinr 1

qu.ilities or Dr. 8age'a Catarrh Remedy
are unequalled. ,

Zcb Items.

Mr. Wr. G. Patterson, of Concord,
made Zeb a flying visit this week.

Our school is still increasing.
The Music Department will open
Jan. 1st, 1888. -

- The young folks, are taking ad-

vantage of tli e long nights neigh-
borhood singing: every Saturday
night.

Mr. A. W. Lentz starts for: the
Western part of the State w.

- v ' .'
Mr. M. A. Powlass, of Salisbury,

has moved his family to Zeb.
Judging from His appearance,

and the long, solemn talk He had
with the preacher this evening, it
will be Thursday(?). JWe know it
is not far in the future.

The farmers are about through
gathering and sowing and are now
looking forward for a merry Xmas
and happy New Year.

We are under many obligations
to our friend, Mr. Jacobs, for his
horse, that noble animal that car-
ried U3 to Salisbury and back Sat-
urday.

Last Sunday, was our. first Sun-
day in Zeb Wer went to hear, Iter.
Mr. Rose preach. .He preached a
grand sermon. His words "were
earnest and his thought sublime. v

Dec. 12th, 1837. - - T.

Real nice Fireworks at low prices at
the Bookstore. -

.

MARRIED. I,

On last Wednesday, Samuel W.
Pharr, of Concord, and Miss Hattie
Howie, of Laurinburg.

S. T. Caldwell, of Caldwell sta-
tion, io Miss Mary Price, of Meck-
lenburg county, last Thursday.

In Rome, G., Mr. Rain ey Bidez,
son of Dr. Bidez. formerly of Char-
lotte, N. C, to Miss Bobbie Fclton,
of South Rome, Ga., last week.

On last Wednesday night, Mr.
Jenkins Benjamin; Black well and
Miss Mollie Gales, both of Salisbnty.
ltev. J. F. Tuttle, pastor of our
Baptist church", tied the nuptial
knot. May they live happy and
prosper. "' ; u.- - .

At Amity Hill, Iredell county,
Dec. 15th, bv Rev. Geo. B. Wet- -

more, D. D., Mr. R. A. Templeton
aud Miss Lucy Neil I, youngest.
daushter of.the late Jos. A. Li pe.

all of Iredell county.

. -- sdaT," Harry Bovd and

M iss Virginia Iriuuh, As
lotte.

property, lately gold iep"
Harrison's house, and between the
two roads. The move wilL be a

encouraged by asuccess if they arc
sufficient number of purchases or

lots. They offer a limited "amber
ef lots at $10 each, bjit as si as

this number is taken they will
double the price of lots. Payment
for lots is to be made tebruary 1st,
1888. Persons desiring to encour-

age the J enterprise should purchase
lots quickly, as the hst Jill shortly
be closed. The list can found at
Mr. Bucrb.ium's store.

Read administrator's sale of land
J.F. Robinson, Adm'r of Eliza-

beth
,y

Ljerly. . . :

Fresh lot of the delicious Snowflake
Crackers Just Received aUN P Murphy's

The Halisbary Cotton Mills.

The stockholders of this corpora-
tion on last Thursday night elected
their Board of Directors as follows:
J. M. Odell. Sr H. Wiley,. J. M.
Knox, W. Smithdeal and Theo. F.
Kluttz.

At a meeting of the Board after
the stockholders adjourned, Mr. J.
M. Odell W3S elected President, Mr.

Wilev. Vice-Presiden- t, and Rev.
F. J. Murdoch, Secretary and
Treasurer. A full meeting of the
Board is expected, very shortly to
set things in order fors pushing on
the work. '

Adams Cotton' Mills,
Montgomery, Ala., Dec: 1 7, '87.

Tlieo. Buerbaum, Esq., JSali&bury,
'

N. C:
Dear Sir 1 notice that you con-

template erection of cotton mill.
It was my pleasure to stay over in
your town a few hour3 last Febru-
ary, and I had a' quiet "talk with
several citizens, being convinced
that it was a good locality, and. I
am more than pleased to find jour
good folks up and doing." .:

Not having any axe to grind, I
hope yon will take this simply as
congratulation..

Resp'y, and with best wishes for
uc&ss, W. L. Dolpiiys-- .

The largest stock of Photograph Al-

bums in the Statejut Bucrbnurn's,: prices
way down.

A Brilliant Social Event.
At St. Luke's Episcopal church,

on-la- st Wednesday evening, Miss
Belle Boyden, of this citv, and Mr.
Thomas K. Bruner, formerly of
this place, now Secretary of the
State board'of Agriculture, in Ral-

eigh, were united in holy 'matri-
mony by the Rev. F. J. Murdoch.

Miss Uoyden was oue . or our
most charming and popular young
ladies, and indeed the popularity of
both parties was well attested by
the large number of friends assem
bled to witness the ceremony.

The audience was deliffhtfullv
entertained with music' before the
ceremony by Prof. Neave on the
trombone,' accompanied by Mrs.
Neave on the organ.

The bridal party was led by two
lovely little girls, niece and cousin
of the bride, carrying the ribbons.
Following these came the nshcrs
Mr. Frank Smith, of Charlotte, Mr.
Will Lindsay, of this city, Mr.
Marshall :Bcll,of Mocksville, and
Mr. Winburn, of sheville. Then
came the six 'SMaids of Honor,"
6imply yet beautifully attired in
white mull, each .'carrying a lovely
bouquet of natura.1 flowers. Miss
Blackmer and Miss Rumple, both
of Salisbury ; Miss Councill, of
Boone; Miss Spencer of Charlotte,
Miss Steele, of Rockingham, and
Miss Smith, also of this City
After these were arrayed on either
side the church, the groom with his
best man, Dr. John Whitehead,
entered from the Vestry. - . .

-

A striking feature of the mar-
riage was the groom's reception of
his bride, who advanced to the
chancel on the arm of her brother,
Mr. John Boyden, where he re-
signed her to the groom, who. then
led her to the alter. The bride
dressed in an elegant dress f white
Moire and Fedora lace, with misty
tulle veil,-looke- d exceptionally well.

After the marriage the maids of
honor and ushers repaired to the
Mt. Vernon Hotel where- - thev
awaited the coming of the bride and
groom, who had gone to the
bride's home to say Good-bye- ,, and
prepare for their departure.

The best wishes and congratula-
tions of their many friends accom-
pany them to their new home.

- . ' Won .

Coble Sumner. . ;
At the residence of the bride's

father near Trinity College, on the
evening of the. 14thx inst., at 5

.o'clock, Crpt. George li. Coble, pf
Greensboro, to Miss Laura V. Sum-ne- r,

elclest daughter- - of Julian 'E.
Sumner, E9-Ttev- . Mr. Sharpe of-

ficiating. T& attendants were :

Mr. F. 11. 'LofoiP of Lexington,
and Miss Maggie vble. of Greens-
boro: Mr. Willia Coble, of Greens
boro, and Mj'Daisie Sumner, oi
Trinitv: Addison Coble, of
Greensboro and Miss ; Mary B.
Lambeth of Thoraasville; Mr. Ben.
Ft.' MnT07Tit"Slisbury, and Miss
Mary Coble, of , Greensboro Men
delssohn's . Wpr?dl

iXUl Vi I

liiavL--u uy iixiss oaure x. Mcienzier
of Rowan. The house was! beauti
fully- - decorated, the bride and

1 groom standing undcrau itninenso

Scalloped Nappies 10, 12, 14, 17c and up. i '
Plain Lamp Chimneys, all 'sizes; 5c. Decorated Chimneys, hand

painted, 10c. f '
;? i '

; "... '..

Glass Hand Lamps, 19c; Glass Stand Lamps, 25, 29, 33 and up.

THE HANDSOMEST LOT OF ;

, LIBRARY AND : URLL LRM PS .

Ever brought to this section of .the United States, and we have no
: , hesitation,in '

;: j " ' k ',
t

GIVING'PEICES
andletting competitor see our figures. We propose to sell cheaper than

SNY ONE ELSE IN TOWN.o
AND LET THEM '

DOWN US'
"' - IF THEY CAN ! .

:
--- Z.i.y

BRONZE LAMPS, $2.37; BRASS, $2.49 $2.99, $3.49, $4.49, $.87
and np. .A perfect beanty worth

i

fa

i FROM ONE INCH TO THIRTY-SI- X INCHES HIGH,

Ranging in price from lc. to $1.87. ; Every stylo. Also numberless
''-...- . . quantities of j

PRETTY " o. T0YS.- - ,
- So--

' 7

Since writing the first of this advertisement we have received a bill for

- . NINE- - .CHINJ& TEA SETS .

from a forced 'salei which we will mark at the

close, Gtrics: .fig-xtbe-s

which our customers expect and we always come np to. '
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OLEOUBAPII 'PICTURE, 20x21, WITtfrtQ& otif AME,

AND WITH EVERY $2 PURCHASE A KED;R ACKE'TjaTE,

AND WITH A 85 PURCHASE rOu'aET
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